May General meeting
TREES, BEAUTIFUL TREES

The picturesque canopies of trees that line the streets of
Vickery Place make our neighborhood a unique and special
place to live. Besides beautifying the neighborhood, trees
improve our air quality, buffer noise and naturally cool our
yards. Did you know that the temperature around a shade
tree can feel 15° cooler than in the sun? And don’t forget,
leaves can be turned into wonderful compost for your garden.

VPNA General Meeting

The next VPNA General Meeting
will be Thursday, May 9th at 7pm
(at Vickery Towers, Dining Room
5623 Belmont Avenue)

But as our friend Kermit the frog once sang, ‘It isn’t easy being green’. Over the years, Vickery Place
has lost many of its mature trees to storms, disease and drought. Proper care and maintenance can help
sustain the health of your trees even thru less suitable conditions.
For the May 9th General Meeting we have invited guest speaker Steve Houser to provide tips on how to
care for your trees, especially when faced with drought and other forces of nature. Steve is the President
and owner of a tree-care expert firm operating in the North Texas area for over 32 years, among the first
arborists in Texas to be certified by the International Society of Arboriculture, certified member and
instructor for the Dallas County Master Gardeners and the North Texas Master Naturalist programs,
founding member and Past President for the Dallas Historic Tree Coalition, founding member and past
Chairman for the City of Dallas Urban Forest Advisory Committee. The May meeting will be held in
the Vickery Towers main dining hall. There will be appetizers and beverages available. Please join us.

THIRD ANNUAL WINE WALK
Bulky Trash
Week of the 2nd Monday
Don’t Set Out Trash Before
Thursday, May 9th
Pick Up Week
May 6th to 10th
Weekly Trash
& Recycling
Pick-up
Every Monday

The third annual Vickery Place Food & Wine Walk in support
of the VPNA will take place on Saturday June 8th at 7pm, and
will feature three stops at beautiful porches and front lawns on a
walkable route through our neighborhood. This year we will have
delicious selections of food provided by local restaurants, and
perfectly paired with fine wines and Champagne. Tickets for the
event may be purchased online for $40 each up to 24 hours before
the event, and for $50 on the day of the event, which includes a
10oz laser-etched keepsake wine glass. There is also a VIP afterparty featuring even more catered food, wine and music, for an
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additional $10 per person. We are looking for a
few more volunteers to help with the event, who
will also be awarded free access to the VIP event.
Please contact us at winewalk@vickeryplace.org
if you would like to volunteer at the event, or for
donation or sponsorship offers.

Towers. Both forums—the first with seven
candidates vying for the open District 14 seat
and the second with four candidates vying for the
open District 2 seat—were moderated by Vickery
Place resident and attorney Bruce Thomas. Using
questions submitted via email by neighborhood
residents, Bruce probed the candidates on topics
including natural gas “fracking” and drilling,
crime, property tax rates, streets improvements,
residential vs. commercial zoning issues (especially
related to Greenville, Henderson, Fitzhugh) and
transparency/ethics at City Hall.

Please stay tuned to www.vickeryplace.com and
our Facebook/Google+ pages for updates. We will
also send updates out to our email list which you
can join on our web. Tickets may be purchased in
the online store at http://www.vickeryplace.com/
store. However, in order to keep the crowd size more
intimate and manageable, we have to limit ticket
sales to no more than 85 people. Last year we sold
out online days before the event, so reserve your
spot as soon as you can to avoid disappointment!
Please note that tickets may only be sold to those
21 and over, and subject to terms and conditions
listed on the website.

APRIL CANDIDATES FORUMS

The District 14 candidate forum was also videoed
by local resident and filmmaker Allen Mondell
(http://www.mediaprojects.org) and is available
for viewing on Vickery Place’s new YouTube site!
You can link to the video from our website (www.
vickeryplace.com) or you can go directly to our new
YouTube page (www.youtube.com/vickeryplace).
Many thanks go out to Bruce Thomas for facilitating
both forums, Allen Mondell for videoing the D14
forum, and to Wayne McClellan and Desiree
Anderson of Vickery Towers for all of their hard
work hosting the events at Vickery Towers.

In April, VPNA partnered with nearby
neighborhood associations to host two Dallas City
Council District Candidate Forums at Vickery

And finally, we’d like to thank the candidates for
participating in these events:
• District 14: Bobby Abtahi, David Blewett, Kevin
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•

Curley, Phillip Kingston, Chuck Kobdish, Judy
Liimatainen and Jim Rogers.
District 2: Vernon Franko, Ricky Gonzales,
Adam Medrano and Herschel Weisfeld.

Election Day is Saturday, May 11, 2013. Please get
out and vote!

SWISS AVENUE MOTHER’S DAY HOME TOUR
Treat your mother to the 40th Annual Swiss
Avenue Mother’s Day Home Tour, Saturday
May 11th and Sunday May 12th. It’s a weekendlong celebration featuring seven of the city’s
finest Early 20th Century homes and one historic
sanctuary, plus an art fair, antique car display, a
children’s play area, live entertainment, great food
and whole lot more. This year, two of the homes on
tour are celebrating their 100th birthday, a rare
occurrence in our modern and ever-evolving city.
Tickets are $20 in advance, $25 the weekend of the
event. For more information, visit www.sahd.org.
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URBAN CHICKEN COOP TOUR
East Dallas’s 4th Annual ‘Peep at the Coops’ tour
is Sunday, May 5, 11am-5pm, rain or shine. More
city folks are flocking to the practical attraction
of raising backyard chickens. They are natural
food producers, pest control, compost makers,
amusement for all ages and make beloved pets.
Visit 12 local backyard and business coops, plus
the headquarters coop at Stonewall Jackson
Elementary School, 5828 E. Mockingbird Lane,
where you can also pick up a $5.00 map of the selfguided coop tour. Visit www.apeepatthecoops.org.

Friends of Lee
Eat dinner or desert at the TCBY/Subway at
Mockingbird and Abrams May 22, 5pm to close.
10% of all sales will be donated directly to the
Friends of Robert E Lee Elementary School fund
(FOL). Friends of Lee is the branch of the nonprofit
Woodrow Foundation (www.woodrowfoundation.
org) dedicated to raising funds to meet tangible
educational needs at Robert E. Lee Elementary. All
administrative and legal services of the foundation
have been donated by cornerstone members and
business partners so any funds raised go directly
to meet the educational needs of the students in
the Woodrow Wilson feeder pattern.

Yard of the Month
Gordon Young and his partner of 48 years,
Peter Pitch, moved
into 5445 Richard in
1995. Eighteen years
ago there were no
California
poppies
blooming on the
parkway, no goldenraintree, no hybrid lilies
in the backyard. In fact, there was nothing.
The two men brought in earth and Gordon
set about creating the luxurious yard that
blooms year round giving walking neighbors
and VPNA visitors a real treat.
Gordon grew up in Nebraska with a master
gardener father who taught him how to
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hybridize. His artist’s eye created the color
and texture that is so appealing. Walk with
him and he will point out a cycad from the
Mesozoic era (that’s 150 million years ago).
Sadly, Peter passed away three years ago
and Gordon, now retired from teaching art
at Richland College for so many years tends
the gardens with Hilary the cat for company.
Peter was a classical guitarist. His music
seems to play on in the beauty of Gordon’s
garden and his surrounding art.
North Haven Gardens has donated a $50 gift
certificate for the VPNA Yard of the Month.
~by Yard of the Month committee: Debbie
Simurda & Mary Kay Henley
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